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Recently, in Japan, the antifouling of sessile organisms of the cooling water 
system in modern industry especially in the thermal power station has become a 
problem. Though several researches have been done, almost all are private projects 
of each plant and only a few have been published (cf. Mawatari et al. 1963). On the 
other hand, in Europe and U.S.A., many works have been published concerning 
the antifouling of the sendentary organisms of the cooling water system (Dobson 
1946). However, it is pointed out that many biological problems in such a newly 
formed artificial environment as the cooling water system remain to be investigated 
(Markowsky 1959). Accordingly, it seems to be desirable to accumulate the 
fundamental accounts of the sessile organisms of the cooling water duct. 
As the writer bad an opportunity to examine the sessile organisms in the 
intake-duct of the cooling sea water of the Hachinohe thermal power station, he 
will mention the distribution of the organisms in this duct. 
The writer thanks Professors Mutsuo Kati\ and Eturi\ Hirai for their ad\ice 
and criticism. Thanks are due to Messrs. Hideo Asada, Shozo Tobe and Hiroshi 
Yoshida of the Hachinohe thermal power station, for their kind help and 
assistance. 
I 
Hachinohe is located on the Pacific coast of the northern part of the mainland 
of Japan. The locality of this plant is shown in Fig. l. As is shown in Fig. 1, the 
intake-duct of the cooling water is about 600m in length. Only the entrance 
part is open, which is about 14 m in length and 10 m in width and the depth of the 
sea water at this part is about 6m, where slight tidal effect is perceptible. The 
greater part of the duct is the underdrain which is 2.5 m in height and 2.5 m in 
width. The velocity of flowing water varies from 30 to 80 em/sec according to the 
1) ContributionS from the Marine Biological Station of Asamushi, Aomori Ken. No. 
317. 
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Fig. L Sketch map of the Hachinohe thermal power station and the intake-duct of 
the cooling sea water. 
load of operating the plant. The cooling water used in this plant is selectively 
introduced from the bottom layer of an estuary, near where the plant stands 
(Fig. 1). Though the cooling water seems to be occasionally polluted by the 
mixing of the fouled surface water of the estuary, little difference was seen between 
the water temperature, chlorinity, pH and dissolved oxygen concentration of the 
cooling water and of the sea water around the Hachinohe coast, where Ohthamalus 
challeng&-i, Balanus cariosus, Orassostrea gigas, Septijrff" virgatus, Mytilus edulis, 
Mytilus coruscus, Potamilla myriops and Laminaria sp. appear in the intertidal 
part of the vertical wall of the concrete structures of the pier and of the natural 
rocks. 
The operation of the plant began in October, 1957. From May, 1958, chlor-
ination was performed. Chlorine was injected for about one hour twice a day at the 
entrance part. Concentration of chlorine was 2 ppm to 0.2 ppm. 
II 
In the upper half of the intertidal part of the wall of the entrance there was 
a narrow Balanus zone, followed below with the Mytilus edulis-Potamilla myriops 
zone and then the Hydroides norvegica mass at the manhole. 
On the 9th January, 1961, a quantiative observation was done based on the 
samples which were collected by a diver at the entrance and at the manhole. The 
organisms were scraped up within 30X30 em quadrate, which was set on the 
vertical side wall from the upper part to the bottom at a distance of about one 
meter. The collected materials were examined in the laboratory and the results 
obtained are shown in Table L 
No macroscopic plants were detected. At the entrance, from the lower 
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Table I. 
Individual numder of animals found at the entrance and at the 
manhole of the duct. 
Entrance Manhole 
Number of quadrate I 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 
Styela clava 2 
Ciona intestinalis 6 3 4 5 10 l 
Polytropa freycinetii 
9 1 
Crassostrea gigas 1 2 3 l 
M ytilus edulis 25 4 3 42 39 65 
5 5 
31 250 12 Potamilla myriops 
426 846 57 Hydroides norvegica 
9 120 Polychaeta sp. 1 
Polychaeta sp. 2 28 
Polynoidae sp. 3 3 I 4 
JVatersipora cuoulata + 
Orisia sp. + + 
Tubularia mesemhnJanthemum + + + 
Number of quadrate increases in the order from the upper part to the bottom 
of the duct. Numerals show the number in 30x30cm quadrate. 
3 
limit of the Balanus zone to the bottom, the side wall was occupied by Mytilus and 
Potamilla. Stylea clava, Oiona intestinalis and Tubularia mesembryanthemum 
attached to the 'mussel shells and the worm tubes. Orassostrea gigas was found 
beneath the m'Ussel bed. At the manhole, Hydrodies norvegica was abundant and 
Mytilus and Potamilla appear as only small patches. It may be said that the 
assemblage at the entrance and at the manhole are different. Consequently, as a 
further problem, how did these assemblages distribute in this duct and do any 
assemblages other than the above-mentioned ones occur. 
To solve these questions, another observation was carried out on the 4th 
December,· 1961. After excluding the sea water from the intake-duct of the 
cooling water, ten stations were selected (Fig. 1). At each station, a quadrate ~20X 
20 em) was set on the side wall and on the ceiling. In each quadrate all ammals 
were examined concerning the individual number and the fresh weight _of each 
constituent species. Throughout the duct the coverage of the sessile ammals IS 
100 per cent both on the side wall and on the ceiling. Around a quadrate the 
features of the animal assemblage are uniform. 
The following species were distinguished: . . . 
Styela clava, .Oiona intestinalis; Mitrella tenuis, Pol_ytropa fre~mnet>>; T~pes 
japonica, Prototheca euglypta, Saxidomus purpuratus, Hwtella Jlacmda, Pseudo.rus 
,_ ' · · · M ··7 cupreus Mus-mirabilis, Orassostrea gigas, Ohwmys Jarrrff"> ntpponensw, usc.,.us . , 
culus soohausia, Modiolus dj!ficilis, Modiolus nipponicus, Mytilus eduhs, Adula 
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nipponica, Area boucardi;'l Watersipora cuculata, Crisia sp.; Potamilla myriops, 
Hydroides norvegica, Polychaeta sp. 1, Polychaeta sp. 2, Polynoidae sp.; 
Physcosoma scolops; Metridium senile var. jimbriatum, Tubularia mesembryanthem-
um, Obelia sp. and Proboscidactyla sp. 
Among them Mytilus and Potamilla are the most remarkable species and next 
is Hydroides. The distribution of the three species is shown in Fig. 2. On the 
ceiling, Mytilus is abundant at Sts. 2 and 3 and decreases between St. 3 and St. 4, 
and. becomes again rather abundant at Sts. 6, 7, 8 and 9. Potamilla is abundant 
at Sts. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 10. Hydroides is recognizable at Sts. 5, p, 7 and 10. On the 
side wall, both Mytilus and Potamilla are conspicuous at Sts. 1, 2 and 3. 
Between St. 3 and St. 4 Myti/;us decreases and on the contrary Potamilla increases. 
The individual number of Potamilla tends to decrease as it penetrates deeply into 
the duct, though it somewhat increase at Sts. 7 and 10. Hydroides is distributed 
between St. 5 and St. 10. The distribution pattern of Mytilus on the side wall 
and on the ceiling resembles each other but the number of the former is less than 
that of the latter. The distribution pattern of Potamilla on the side wall and on 
the ceiling differs, being more abundant on the side wall. 
As Mytilus, Potamilla and Hydroides or any of them characterize an assemblage 
I I I. I 1 1 
0 100 200 · .300 400 560 600 m 
Fig. 2. Distribution of My!ilus (M), Po!amilla (P) and HydroideJJ (H). 
2) The writer is indebted to Doctor Tadashige Habe for his identification of the 
mollusks. 
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at each of the observed stations, the assemblages were examined by the occurence 
probability method (Kati\ et al. 1952). At each station, the relative abundance of 
each of the three species was illustrated in percentage with the confidence interval 
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Fig. 3. Relative abundance of Mytilus (M), Potamilla (P) and Hyd1·odies (H) represented 
in percentage 1\.rith the confidence interval in 90 per cent reliability. 
C--Ceiling, S-Side wall; Numeral is station number. 
The Mytilus community, the Potamilla-Mytilus community and the Potamilla 
community were distinguished. Near the entrance of the duct, the Mytilus com-
munity was found on the ceiling of Sts. 2 and 3 and on the side wall of St. 3. The 
side wall of Sts. 1 and 2 was occupied by the Potamilla-Mytilus community. From St. 
4 to St. 7 the Potamilla community continues and at each station in this area the 
community of the side wall resembles that of the ceiling. It is noticeable that the 
Mytilus community was found on the ceiling of Sts. 8 and 9 though the Potamilla 
community occupied the side wall of the same stations. The reappearance of the 
Mytilus community may suggest the peculiarity of the condition of the ceiling of 
the two stations and the resemblance of the environmental condition between the 
entrace and the above-mentioned part, which is the curved part. 
In comparison with the results obtained from the above-mentioned two 
observations, it is recognized that the Hydroides community changed to the 
Potamilla community at the manhole. As the chips of the buried and dead tubes 
of Hydroides were sometimes found beneath the masses of the Potamilla tube, it is 
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probable that the Hyilroides community was covered by Potamilla (cf. Hoshiai 1961). 
On the other hand, the living Hyilroiiles tubes remain among the Potamilla tubes 
at such stations as Sts. 5 and 10 where its tube is small. 
The biomass of each assemblage is represented in Fig. 4 with the fresh weight 
of Mytilus and Potamilla, because the weight of the two species occupies the larger 
part of the biomass of each sample. On the ceiling, the biomass is large at Sts. 2 
and 3 and decreases between St. 3 and St. 4 and. somewhat increases at Sts. 7, 8 
and 9. The biomass of the ceiling varies with the change of the individual number 
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Fig. 4. The weight of Mytilus (M) and Potamilla (P) in each sample. 
The biomass gradually decreases toward the end of the duct except at Sts. 8 and 
9. It is caused by the decrease of the body size of Potamilla. On the side wall, 
the biomass is large near the entrance. It decreases with the decrease of the 
individual number of Mytilus, however, it is compensated by Poteamilla between 
St. 3 and St. 4. The biomass decreases toward the end of the duct accompanied 
with the decrease of the individual number of Potamilla. The difference of the 
biomass of Potamilla on the ceiling and that on the side wall is related with the 
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difference of the body size on each surface. 
III 
In the Tanagawa thermal power station, Miyadi and Yamazi (1961) found 
that the Mytilus community appears from the entrance to the point of 100m 
distant from the entrance and successively the H. norvegica community and the 
H. norvegica-Modiolus nipponicus community occur. According to Miyadi and 
Yamazi (1960), it seems that the biomass of the sessile animals tends to decrease 
together as they enter into the inner part of the intake-duct. Mawatari et al. (1961) 
reported that the Ostrea ilenselamellosa- Mytilus eilulis- Epicatis prolifera com-
munity was found near the entrance, and the 0. denselamellosa community, the 0. 
denselamellosa-Hyilroides norvegica community and the H. naorvegica community 
at the point of 100m, 150m and 200m distant from the entrance respectively in 
the "A" duct of the Chiba thermal power station. There is the other duct, "B", 
which runs parallel with "A" duct. In the "B" duct Mytilius is distributed to the 
interior part more than in the "A" duct, but the individual number of Myt,lus 
decreases toward the end of the duct (Mawatari et al. 1961). 
Not only in the large structure as the cooling water duct of the thermal power 
station but also in the small one as the iron tube (34 em in diameter), which was 
studied by Ito and Kataoka (1958), the community changes and the biomass 
decreases together when penetrating deeply into. the tube. The community which 
is dominated by Mytilus occurs only at the entrance part. 
It is common to the intake-duct of the Hachinohe thermal power station and 
the others mentioned above that Mytilus is remarkable near the entrance of the 
duct and that the community composition· changes and the biomass decreases with 
the increase of the distance from the entrance. 
Contrary, Mawatari et al. (1961, 1962) reported that the Mytilius community is 
found throughout the duct of the Tsurumi II thermal power station and little 
difference was recognized between the quality and the quantity of the fouling 
community of the entrance and those of the inner part of the duct. On the other 
hand in the duct of the Hachinohe thermal power station, the individual number 
and ~he biomass of Mytilus increased on the ceiling of the curved part. The 
Myt,1us community was formed both at the entrance and at the ceiling of the 
curved part. Thus, it seems that the distribution pattern of the Mytil!us com-
munity of the Hachinohe thermal power station is intermediate between that of 
the Tanagawa thermal power station or the "A" duct of the Chiba thermal 
power station a,nd that of the Tsurumi II thermal power station. 
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SUMMARY 
The sessile organisms of the intake-duet of the cooling sea water of the 
Hachinohe thermal power station were studied. 
l. Mytilus edulis, Potamilla myriops, and Hydroides norvegiea to some extent 
are conspicuous. 
2. The Mytilus community and successively the Potamilla-Mytilus community 
appear nea~ the entrance part of the duct. 





The other part of the duet is occupied by the Potamilla community. 
From the entrance toward the end the biomass of the sessile animals deere-
The sessile animal distribution of the cooling water intake-duet of the 
Hachinohe thermal power station was compared with that of other plants. 
6. The facts which were described in 2 and 5 are commonly recognized in the 
other plants. 
7. The reappearance of the Mytilus community on the ceiling of the curved 
part is peculiar to the Haehinohe plant. 
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